Recommendations at a Glance

**RESENTENCING**

**STATE-INITIATED PROCESS**
Government agencies identify eligible cases and initiate their review.

**BROAD ELIGIBILITY SCHEME**
All cases involving cannabis, not just now-legal offenses, are included for varying levels of relief.

**PRESUMPTION FOR RELEASE**
Downward modifications, to time served or reduced terms in appropriate cases, are presumed.

**CLEAR GUIDANCE**
Guidance for judicial decisions is clear, and influence from other stakeholders on those decisions is limited.

**ENFORCEABLE TIMELINES**
Deadlines for the review, decision, and potential release are enforced.

**OVERSIGHT & REPORTING**
The process is monitored for compliance, with transparent data reporting to ensure intended impact.

**RECORD CLEARANCE**

**STATE-INITIATED PROCESS**
Government agencies identify eligible records and clear them, with no action or fees from the record holder.

**BROAD ELIGIBILITY SCHEME**
Criteria is clearly defined, retroactively applied, and has broad impact on cannabis records.

**NO WAITING PERIOD**
The process begins immediately upon the state’s identification of the eligible records.

**NO DISCRETIONARY REVIEW**
The discretionary review of individual eligible records is limited to maximize the impact of automation.

**OVERSIGHT & NOTIFICATION**
The process is monitored for compliance, with transparent data reporting to ensure intended impact. Public advocacy campaigns ensure affected individuals are aware they received relief.